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)''.(*Ien generation') ,Of.'"" 	,, 	Via it 	4w, Ilistauttrx: !On:. an organizer of ,the "Dump ;ohmic, ' . - "screams and  
movement in 1988, was shot and crit- , • . four." '....."4:.  •.:.:. .. 

;:lealti wounded In .his. Nftnot..Yorit,:lavi , • 	After the •,•i hooting • the t, 	an--...,; phlicand •told'.Pa-Verit411irming, pte - ff!e#10010 ' .̀.--bi...t.  OittiOelleeiitle*  'walkee1:4iit,Of  Lcniensteirek:office, put ::: about Dennis bal.nq c9mp1ctl .1of 100 Dennisillne..e4e*lli4f9170fl:` .. .::;1110 ...iiihtel . divit'Seeretary'i,: desk; lit a ":' :'"frtickeil! Paynskt , Wer.  . li*otopifgo .,;,...,.. ,..,,.io.,,:,.........i:;'..;:.4..,..:, ;..: vigakatteitaki4 down to await poliCei';:',::: i.kiviiiiiticki,;,:fierlvaK itt .The 	at 154"Oaires.::'..,, nectircliPitO-witneple.ii unotect.bytt!e:.y ' .teOli,:seluoye•tine* s... otpittelln,"`,Manhattin'isalci last,  night.  .". Assbeii,W...prtiss..- -.- k:i .. i....1, , ..' . j.....;':. , tellifeneeNittle* s.   'that LOWensteicin left lung•had been : • '.: ..It Wai-atith ellevable,' ffie tnleitiloii):• * niftterinthen,.1Ppin; Olill 
''.-... :' 4 iiiiki'.-)intl'in .altirrine,1! weeiiWil 

removed In : emergency : surgery, and ' . installer said. "He didn't', even 'tretn-. . that he had a' 50-517) chance" of Sur,:  - bler \He conic!! have , been . long gone. , '.., told 	 sit.1 Lowenstein . 	.`thit.'inietiOiC,....; (...V1vnt 'Bullets also struck Lowenstein Everybody panicked after the, shoot- • . Payne7-:,reetilled LoWinsteirlsaYin,g,:.7   in the ..diaphragm and the heart ac- .-  'Mg. , People ;ran , all ' oVer ,  the place. •,.. :venstein has been 'an activists' cording to other reports. , - .4 .. .. ., ' : ..... ... Soitieb0(iy took the gun with a 'hand- 	activistigif 30 years, from hiii,student ''....i • "Lowenstein was sitting in his office 	. kerchief and put it away." • 	,: . 	• .. • 	,, ...., r 	, -,-, , 	• ., •,,, • • . in Rockefeller Center :When. BWeeneY. ', '•'''.. Bruce payne,",. a: professor at Duke 	.:: See LOWENSTE INyAik.Col.,, 
-,... 	.•• 	.... 	, ,..... _.,.... - . 	- 

LOWENSTEIN, From AF ' - . 	, 
days at the University ,of North Caro-
lina through this year's Kennedy cam-
llign, in which he had been working 

rd. He served in the House for one 
■ Z.1 • " as a ' Democrat representing a 

g
,  ng Island district, but he was redis-

'cted out of office. Several subse-
the:rtdiesfftricorttss faitoiebde reelected from 

gra 	 . 	. ...,Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, one of 
•kowensteM's friends_ and -political al-
itea, broke away from his campaign 
schedule in Chicago last night and 
flew to New York to be near the for-
mer congressman. Kennedy was re-
placed at Chicago campaign events by 
his brother-M1aw, Sargent Shriver. 

Kennedy was informed of the shoot-
ing only 'moments `before he appeared 
atria news conference in Chicago to re- 
spOnd to President Carter's new anti-
inflation measures. The subdued Mas- 

sachusetts Democrat 'said he deplored 
"this senseless act of violence to a 
man who cares deeplY fort his fellow 
human beings." 	;  

• As ad undergraduate#  as * law stu-
dent at Yale,. as an Officer of the Na- 
tional Student Association, as a dean 
at Stanford and in a long political ca-
reer, Lowenstein has long had a way of attracting loyal adherents from the ranks of college students. He is said 
to imow thousands of people all over 
the country. -   

tills greatest political 'triumph came 
in 1968, when the Dump Johnson -
movement he organized succeeded in 
pushing Lyndon' B. 'Johnson from the 
White House. Lowenstein often failing 

• to persuade Robert F. Kennedy and 
George McGovern to challenge John-
son in 1967, supported the,  candidacy.  
of Sen. Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn.), 
initlially ,regarded as a hopeless long-- 
shot. 	 _ - • - 
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• Lowenstein ic 	-hOspl 
".5.'"?et 0_ !?."■ 

yesterday after shooting in his lineioffieO4 . 	..„, 

When McCarthy's surptisingly 
strong showing in the 1968 New 
Hampshire primary pushed Johnson 
out of the race, Lowenstein won his 
principal objective. Later he told a 
group of student followers, "We did it 
without a major name, money, or the 
mass media. We showed that the sys-
tem is not,so resistant to change, but 
that it is badly corroded." 
' Lowenstien's personal manner is 
gentle but intense. He evoked strong 
emotions in'the people who knew him 
best, not always affectionate ones. 
Some of his closest and oldest friends 
from the ;University, of North Caro-

, lino, for example, fell out with him 
years ago. Others remain fiercely 
loyal 	 ; 
• He is an avid wrestler, and eien 
more avid eater of Chocolate. He has 
been known to go into, a restaurant for 
breakfast and order nothing but a 
chocolate milkshake. 	. 
' Lowenstein's friends •have .often 
said that he never found•s. role for 
himself in'the world, but some felt he 
'could never have settled in just One. 
He seeemed to think for some years 
that Congress was his natural calling, 
)ut the voters in several congres-- 

sional districts in ,-.New, Foilt 'disa- 
greed. 	 • 

: . In the ..•.•early '1970s, 
served as national chairman of,Areeri- • 
cans foi DemderatitAction: At varioui .':, 

. times helms been: active in voteetek... 
: • istration • drives; 	wrote 4 

'about,  the plight of blacks In 
 Africa, now known as Xamthia. 

:friend Fleenor-  •HooseveIi'wtote 
- the. book's' intrOductiOn: 	, 

Ih ..1966 T:Aivienottfp; ipit.rrie.  letin 
. . fer,Lyman, , and iliegchad -three; Ohikt,  
- yen,. all named for ...Aotve,nateit heroes 
•. Prank Grahan):(pieildent.•otthe,Uni-.  

yeisity of • NOtilt (-Cartilina":.  When.  
was I•ithete);1.- Thomas -.Kennedy ..:411d. 

••ffithetine' 
4ndert inklivorceiseVeral Years ago.•.- • -.•: , 

Aciording to •• 	Lowenitein•''. 
had recruited Sweeney: to .g6 to MM. - 

...,;41ssippi in the 'atilimet of 1964 to'Neork 
:•-; With,  the 'Student ilskeiNiolent :Coordi-• 

• i• 'noting cOmmitt.i.e(sNcc) on the :Mb-
sissippi , "Friedom the 
time Lowenstelo. ilea; .. a.dean: ; at fAan= 

.1 .:  ford::  • :-, 	 • 	' • 
•;. Payne derieribed,SWeenegias.;"a real;  

casualty" of the civil. rights-  move 
meat, a • man :who was .,"Iirohen 	by 
the •toughness of the strugigle •th* 

vie of SNOb  to  *Sid; :'the' iihisin 
between =blacks and .whites."'--  paine 
and others who were in Mississippi 
that summer; recalled that Sweeney 
was handsome, articulate, - well-liked 

.Stid a yery ; effective civil!' rig* 
worker. 	.  

Staff writers T., R. Reid, Antes 
Rowe JP.' and Edwatcl Walsh contribtited 
to this report. 	• 	- 
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